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CONDITION OF OMAHA'S' TRADE |

Bttstnoss Situation Not Muoh Changed
Since a Week Ago.

COLLECTIONS NOT ANY TOO PROMPT

JLocnl Jobber * , AltnnUVltlioiit Ktrrptlon ,

llnport it ( lunil , ActUn lliiMni * , with
n Mrrlilrtlty Urlnk Drmtiiit for

( loutls 111 Sumo l.liift.

The pant week lias contilhuted Httlo to
vary the mouotonv of tlio situ itlou la local
jobbing circles llusiacss Keuorilly has
moved aloiiR In well-worn RIOOVCS with no

pnrcoptlblo chiuipe ia pace
there has bum no vuiy miirked Improve-

ment , there brvs not been any falling off la-

the voluino of business. So fur as ch in os
ore coacctncd It lias been an uaevoatful-
week. .

Outside of one or two liiiei business is
smaller Inohmio than It was a your
atfo at this time , nut It h fully up to what
might reasonably iiu expected under the etc-

cumstanccs
-

The dlffpicaci' botwceu the
voluino of uuHlucss this ieir auJ 1 ist ap-

pears to bo duo mote to a spit It of LOIISITV.-
Vtlsm aiuoiiK luijois than to au > other cause ,

and until there is a change ia this icspcrt-
It Is Idle to look for Imsiium to lo.ich the
l.lKh jiolut of last SPIISOU It is msouablc ,

however , to auticlpitoa Ktadual iuetui o in

the coasunntloii of goods of all kimts and
with this litcioaiu thoio must coma a grad-
ual

¬

tmptovcntcut la the cuuditlou ot the
jobbing trade-

Collections aio not ovcrli good , hi fact
there has bei-u .1 tctiilcac dm lag the mouth
go far to drag , ami hi aonio lines especially
there ia a gooil deal of coiupl lint icg.iriiiiig
the hiclcor luoinpttiesson tlio pai tof ictiil
dealers In mooting tliclrolidnatioiiK.
appears to be i.ilhtr close aimmir the fatal
ois , owitig to tlio r.ict Unit th i have not as
yet disposed of their oi a ciop Had theio
been a good irop of umll Rfala the piococils-
ftoai the siln of that tip) would ho touting
in now and would plaio the r.muun in au
easy position uittll the com could bo moved
The crop of sin ill giaiu bolug a f.illmu.-
countr.v

.

incichantsatc coitipollail to eaiti
the fnimuis tea gic.it extent for the time
being.

Ilaitlvvaio jobbers lopotta vorv fair tiado-
la Nebraska , Iowa anil lliu lllack Hills , with
a tcndciici to drag In the si itcs west of Ne-
braska.

¬

. The mausel ha not, shown much
change with the m option of a ' 'ill of 10

cents per keg on nails ami a tit op of one-
font th of a tent on iopc-

Iu the div goods market llicrnisuiiuiu.il-
ncthitv ami loctl Jobbeis ate lushed to keep
up with their ordt-is Men hauls who have
put off biijmg until the lust minute aio uisli-
lug in tlicirordc-13 and the Jobbeis aiu vvoik-

, lug nights lo ,11't the oiilcis out on time If-

Hie mouth ends as well as it has t onimenccd-
It.will'bo the laigost Oi tobtt in the histoi.v-
of tiO! dry goods tiadu of this cltj-

III boots ami shoes there has been a fait ,

active business , with 110 spct ial fcatuics of
any liupot tame

AVImt wits slid of tin' boot and shoo Undo
would applv t' ( ti.illy ns well to the clothing
tiadc.

The grotciy undo is holding tight up to-

tlie iccoul made dm ing the past few weeks
, and It would acc-m tliat loiisumoit cannot be-

stinting1 themselves vcrj much ou gioccrics ,
whatever else thcj inaj have cut off It is ,

liowovcr , morn than iiiohablo tbat the l.ugo-
eiot ory Undo is due to the coming to this
citv of buyeis who foiiueilv went to other
jiqintti , Jobbers in the west have , it is-

utatod , taken up enough (. '.ill foi uia m led fruit
to cither tonttol the maiket for tlie goods ot
leave the situ Uiou laigclj at the lommniul-
of thi-Jnlifpuiiatis( '1 hive ahsoiucd a
lingo pciventago ol tlio iiupof apiuots , cut
doepljtliito thopiospi'ttHosiipplj of notches ,

taken enough pi lines to Hu n the movement
of pi * and also given enough oideis for

f | to icliovo unieit.iintv tint has pre-
vniled

-

of late iu the maiket lot those ! floods
In ( owmoiitiiig upon thegiotetv situ itjoii

the New Voik llulletui sijs Tliofattth.it
some lines of floods advanced considoi-
nlilv

-

in PHI c. while n t tilcis in this qimloi-
Ami vkmltv have been engaged in ii'llci'tion
causes no little comment and nilviccs I torn
we.lein distilbtitivc tcnlcis noting livel- ,

movement theie h ui cm n n inlciost in this
connection As the tepiiils _ o , Now Voile
am ) nmiliots fiulhei east .tie cxiaptloualh-
alow In t iking up usii il | ii inlilies ol goods

t and in ptovlding lor futuio wants , although
, ntlviics fiom tlio west note full ivciigodist-

tlbiitiiiu
-

iheiuatid lathtt hialtbic-i condi-
tion

¬

of lridi gent Lilly
I'ho dealings of the Om ilia nitlon.il-

btnks slunv a slight imi'eisc as competed
vvltl ) the week bctoio At lliu sinie time
the ileciciKo as conip md vvltli lust v cat Is
not sn lnir.0 ts it was th" p'ov' ions week
'J'lio lollow Ing show llio i Icai ings for

iiaj of Iho past wed ; , logetli' i tbo
total foi the pH-viotis week
Mond-

n'lluirsd

770.3HI HI
810,773 21

ly-
1'ildiii

01.0147 . .1-
4KI8 214 17

b ilnidiiy 711.425 71

Tilt lit K'H , 1,71011-
U Vi Urmlln ,; October 7 f4 94L ,771..4-

VYhllo
'

thiuo has bi cn a ho iilccicaso. hi
the t-lcat ings .it Onuilia tint Ing the last few
months , the ilcctonsu has not hptm hit go
enough to wiuo out thu gain madudiiilng tlio-
flist half of tbo .sent Tor the past nine
mouths the cN'.uings show a tnal of ? _!. .U-

llll"lc.
, -

! , This is r. giiln of flV.iitbJ! , as corn-
pit fw( Ith tlu coiiosponduii , aliiu months
of Ib'ti. As tou.pircd with the thst mno
months tif IS'M.' Iliorloaiiiigs thi * icarshow-
a gain fMl.dlJ.Mr Wtill" Omalri shows a-

gain in Iho cli u inu-s over istcar, amount-
mir to almost *'Ji( IHHMHHI , iltius like Minuo-
apolls , SI. Paul , SI I.ouis mil Doincr show
an Piioimous dicilaso hi the totals of thuii-
clcaiiiign , while lliuio ha * btcii u consldur-
ahlc

-
failing tilT ut ICnus.is C'ltj and St Jo-

seph
-

: Omaha , Diiluth and Mil-
w.iukuc

-

, Uicic aio no wostom , notthwest-
em

-

, or soiithwostoin t Itlcs that srow any
incie.iso m their clt-aiings for IS'.H

, III'N' in s IT-

.I.iuul

.

ll i tilCniiilltiiiii * Ili'diludl ) IVi iillui-
Iliinlttrn' t IfW

.Mr
.

W II Uohc'ison , Omaha miimirr of-
H. . C ! Dun Jv , Co , lovlcwiug triulo for the
wcok , s iv. s-

"The v.cek has been wholl.v without feu-

tuiiMof
-

special Intelust lot-ally , axtopl the
appointment of iccchein lor the Union ] 'a-
clllo. . Tiado In giocories coiitiiiiies good ; In-

Imtdwaio , butter than fait , lu hoots
and shoes , fair oulj i in clothing ,

good , Iu diy goods , aveiago , In-

ciocUety ami smaller lines , fair to good
'Ihete has been nothing puttciihiil.v en-
cowaging or paitlciihulv discouraging to-

tuido lit peroral Commission men speali of-

tliii M'.Ui Itj of put noes , which aio 7,1 cents
to M i cms a bushel , and appli-s , which are
J4 '.'0 tu ? l Ma) huiol Coiitito collections
aie not iiiittuihiotid| ut> lust month Town
collections ut Alow ,

'1 hu llaal oiut tiueiit of the taual-
ordimincti lo thn eltji council is loparticit
with n good deal of fuvoi b.a. large number
of pitUtiib , though It must ho admitted thin
public opinion is tilvlded as tti llioadvKI-
iillily

-

of Inclining the pK-postd Indubted'-
nbb lUoiip-tho Hut's laid down It is ireuor
all) agiri'd that If the c mill can bo con-

ti
-

in led ntcenlinir 10 thn ulai.H ol its pro
mulers , U wlU bo a gicat thing for this city ,
It , buwevci , the bonus whiih tin : citv
is aaki'd to veto is Mlmply to bo tied ui for
twooi thii'o icais and nothing Istoconiouf-
it few people will bet'oiuocnlliuslntlit over-
t ho profit t Many ot om think if-

thooriKln.il inciiriwintois ami vvealthv men
would buck lliu untciptlxo and ask foi a
IHIIUIH the lionds vvuuld lie voted chi't'i fully ,
but ttieiols AO milt h unceitalntv about ID-
bulls vvliona mipiK'Ipal CIIHIUIMIinn eng.igos
in n KIcat irausactlon that I am afraid the
lU.liuo * latcresifc of Oaialm will not ntllj-
vith nuu'i ent'igy tu ihu suppoitufiho-

A jirctiiliiiMit binUi-i In town who Is bv-

no iii'-ans' a po sIinUt , states the situation in-

nione.v. t in Irs about as follows Thn panic
Isiivcrund vie ni-od not fe.u any nuttier
Kic'Jl uiaiisior as a losult of pinlck ) fund I

lions , but ( he next four niunlhs will bo ny.-
Iiu

.
: Mine * for oven bed v.noiher bankrr ,

o.itor.i'nj hcttur KnoiMi , sijs Msimpivao
not know w t' Un do t'onditljns looked
UPJII iu .uu.ifiVutol _ ie bv uo means bad , la

fact tbovnru encouraging , but until the son-
tvtodollnltoly

-
icttlcs tlio financial policy of

the country financial men throughout the
country will hesiuto to lot go of their
purse strings,1 Still another banker said :

We know that a grc.it many pcoplo think
that It Is foollstf for us to hold down our
loans. I am not unwilling to put out tnonoy ;

n fact , I let a good firm have JIU.OOO this
WCCK , hut thai JIO.UOO wont where 1 know I
can got It , and I will loin no money on any
other condition until the flnincial policy ot-

thogoornment Is ilxcd and wo can deter-
mine

¬

what ID rclv tnwii. '
"HisJiKroat mistake to figure all the

cashnssotsai the batik as cash icsorvo-
.The'"iDcr

.
cent reserve which Iho govern-

ment
¬

lequhcs Is niado up of items vhion-
nlrtervdry mttcmlli from thcso sol out in-

thoordlnart. . published statements as cash
assets In ono of the largest banks In
Omaha the cashier stated 'Tneio is hut
ono nnn in our haim who can llguro
the government reserve 1 don't know
m > M'lf. 11 Is in ule up of so mm . Items and
is subject tt so many deduction * that tiobod-
jcor attempts to asterlaln how we stand la
that pnrticular cxLOpt the bank examiner
himself and this clerk A man out of bank-
ing

¬

circles is at .1 Decided disadvantage iu
attempting to make aicurUo llguics upon
which to conclusions iu this regard

"Tito setmtlon of the week was the ap-
pointment

¬

of receivers fo'1 the Union I'aclllo-
lailroid. . It is hardly possible to foretell
what Hit1 nJTert of this will uo. either Itpon
that corpoiatiou , or upon tlio business of the
citv The geliei.il fooling is that It will lend
th focalize all the diftlcultlcs of that great
coipoiatlou and relieve ll of tmitij of its most
hanasstng conditions It may take two or
tin oe j cars for the corpoiatiou to wet k itself
out of the reoolverihlp , but when it does
emerge H will bo found that the Union Pa-
clllo

-

h a Mtluahlu properl > It w 111 piobablv
oolong then lo ono of the grcal i.illioads.-
V. ndlcalcs and ho a piu t ot a irroat through
svstem Should Iho conditions force Iho-
I cat ! at Paeillo to the s-imo action , the
. 'halites ate th it the two lines would hu con-
solidated

¬

and operated as ouu Loulhuioli-
sload"

FACrOUV IfAllS..-

Sotun

.

OoiiccrnltiK tlio .MenVln > Milko tlio-
AVIir * ! * ( n Hound-

.Scirotary
.

Ilolmos of Iho .M.iuufaeluiois
and Cousilmeis association is In Chicago

P P Wllll mis , who has a hat stoic in the
Mill ltd hotel , has put-men at work maim-
factmlng

-

hats.-
A

.

, li Vletllng of the dim of Pixton V-

Vieiling h is lotmucd ftom a visit to the
World's fjli .

Onnhi ( lour is gtowing In popularity at a
rate that promises soo1. to crowd out Hour
from other si lies.-

A
.

tanner nutr Omilii wis pa'd fSTo foi-
cucumbcis and another fanner f''OO' ' for on ¬

ions by the CJedncy Pitklu Comp my.-
C'

.

II Homier , lepiesonting the Dompstet
Mill Manufactuiing Lompinj of Ueatrae ,

was in thu iitv Iho other day and toporteil
business iu his lilio ns Impruvlng

Among the applications for motuho'ship In-

tlio Manufacturers and Consumers associa-
tion

¬

tiled dm ing the pisl week aiu the follow-
ing

¬

S M. Ounsaul , pliuingiJiill ; F. Wil-
liams

¬

, hat manufacturer , Lew W. Uibor , job
pi niter , and the Western Newspaper Union
The above applicants aic all doing business
in Om ih i-

Tlio W A I'ago boap company has its
new toilet soap dup it tmeut i mining full foi co
and is putting its new bi.mds on tlio mat koi-

as fast as it can make the goods K ist-
oia humdt.v soap Ins been piettj wcl-
tliivon out of Nebt iska by the homo lac-
loiiesand it looks now as though eistcu
toilet toaps would havu to go Tin
in.iuuf utturo of loilot soap is of even mote
impoitauco to a citv than laundrv soip , as it
gives ciuploviiiont tea laigoimmberor pipei
box makers and other wet keis winch laun-
dry soap docs not-

.Theio
.

wcio manuf ictmois iu tlio state
who were fejifut that the homo pitionage
movement might piojudlco biiiors m othoi
western states against goods mailo m this
suto H h is boon pietty thoroughlv dom
onstiatPd that tno movement , instead o
prejudicing merchants in other states
igainst NoDraska , has really caused then
to have moio tespeet for tno luauufactuieis
who aie.iblo to s cuio the patronaguof theh
homo people ago .1 11 Poitor-
a piomi'initt morchautof Ilanna , Wio , was
iu Om ilia and bought sovenl thousand tto-
llats wet th of goods Ho was careful to In
lei in himself of thu different lines ot goods
manufactuied lu Nebraska and m cver.v east
ho lilcd his orders foi Nobi.isk.i goods 'I ho-
onlv c istein goods that he bought vcro stitl
lines as aio not ui.ulo in the west lie n.mts-
to sec mine factories west of the Mlssuui-
nvor. .

On Wednesday , October 2"i , the diicctoi-
of the Manufacturersaud Consumeis associ-
ation , locateti in the diffcroiu citns of tin
state , will meet iu Omiha foi the pmposo-
of eleetini; olllcei s for the ensuing voir. Llio
meeting w ill bo hold at middaj in one o-

tlio pitv.ito teems of thoComineici.il club
ami lunch will ho sctvcd while the manu
fnetmots discuss the questions hi ought bo-

foie them Lincoln iii.unifrictmeis hav
sent wotd that they will hive all their
ditectois picsent and other cities'will bo-
fullv icpiesontcd Those having the niat-
tot In chaige aio ver.v anxious that all the
Omaha dncctuia should bti ptcsent and
assist m entoitaining those from out of
town As the association is growing aril
becoming of mote impoitance to the state
nvtiiy year , the election of ofllcors , upon
whoso offoiIs depends the future succuss of
the homo patumage movement , must not bo
neglected

rnxlure I'olntom.
Prom now on there will not be much fruit

ioi.olvod fiom California cxccptirg giape *
ami peats until oranges ommeiito tomiiig.

Hurt Whilnov of the firm of Whitney &
Co and N II Nelson of the linn of Hi ..inch.-

C'o.. . havoioturncd from the Wet Id's fair.
Cold storage eggs aio coming out nulto-

ficely , which kfopsthouiarkotiathorsteiuiy
and prevents It from making any lapitk-
ittIdes upwaid.-

A
.

few moro storms like those that the >
have been having in Florida of late and
tlioro will bo no tlaiigor of the orumjo crop
being too laigo for the demand.

The llrst Florida ouiuges of the season
IMIIIO lu to Uranoh it Co. and vvci o being
distributed to the tunic icalotdaj , They
weio a lltllo gioon , but vury gootl for the
reason

Idaho li.ih been sei.dlng aomo good plums
and peais to this mirkoL. 'Ihoftuil Is not
so Uicooratttacthe in appearanee ns the
Californii fruit , but It appears to take quito
well with tlio trade.-

A
.

chestnut is generally supposed to bo a-

vorj stalonrtlclo , hut timing the past fows-
ilujs iuun.il hundieil pounds tif btand now
chestnuts have been reolved at t'oo cornniU-
tdoa

-

houses fiuin down east.
The Alto Pass bhlppots association of-

Koulhoia IlllnoU wiites that the apple
tiop , as well as the late potato ctop , Is a-

fiillmo in that section of the tountiy , Tlio
sweet potato crop has also tuiuod out imah
less than hist yoir-

Thegamoinaiket oil ovci thu country Is In-

vciy had shajfe In some cities vvheto thote-
U jji'iioially (.'ood demand foi giimo there
Is almost no b.ilu for U at this tlmo In
On aha the imirkot U low and thu demand
limited , but It appens to bo full.v an good as-
ani other market. The icfidvers of game
hurt s y iha.t there Is no market iu the coun-
try

¬

to which they can ship and gut out on It-

Mr_ Bonds of thu llnu ut Hemls kc Chuk 1

In favor of Omaha being well loprcftont d-

at the mootingpf thn iiatiomit Icagiio of com-
mission nitn ut dmlunati iu January Ho-
boltovcR that the commission men of Omnlm
who ait ) &hlp | Pi8 east will bo gtoatly btmo-
lltcd

-

by making tlieiiibohes aiqualntcd
with the bu > 015 h'' eastern cities Other
'ities no laiger than Omaha will tnkoa-
piomlnent pail in the Cincinnati mooting ,
and the commission men of'this city cannot
atfoid to remain in the background. 'Iho
league iu Omaha stiould have a lurger mem-

beisliip'I
hit I. uly Hug ,

Sumo It mo since the stale board of-

horticiiUmo of ralifornlaimported some
Aubtiallan lady butrb with the design of
pitting ti'iOin a ;aiiist the black xcalo-
uu >r , which hai bocri croatinij threat
havoc in tlio oreh.irdb in the houthcin ,
pint of the fatatq for bome jcai . The
boaul annoniiccd last week that the J

lady buy: hai pjovcd a pel feet succo s in
its work of extetmimitinj' the black
.scale buy , and rolonio.s will bo Bent out
toorelwrdiHtf , who will turn them loose
on the common t-iieiny , The board is
also cultivating a colony of the ted K-alo
para ito for the namrt purpose , and o-

jjects
-

good | csulU ,

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Wheat Trade Had a Hard Time of it Yes ¬

terday.

BEARS PRESSED THE LATE SELLING

Thorn VVrrp Nu Cnlilrs nntl I'rnctloolly No-

frinii tlie imL: , Nonrly AU the
XVlrri HI-IIIR DtMvit mm Op-

frnturt
-

nt Sen-

.Cmt

.

VDO , Oct. II. The wheat trade had a-

i.irtl tlmo of it todiy. Into in Iho session
the boars pressed the selling and forced
rees lo Iho ''ovv point of Iho ic.ir. Ueccni-

tor
-

broke the last half hour to Wio and
closed ' jC under last night's quotations , at-

UJjfi ? Tills was'J'fc oil for tea tlays. Char-
lers

-

vvcic'iiri.OOObu for who.it , but nothing
can apparently prevent a largo Increase hi
stocks hero for the wcok and an enormous
ncreaseof'jr.OM.OOi ) bu. or more in the visi-
ble

¬

supply The tlllatoriucss of the senate
coneoininftsihcrconlluuod ns a weakening
inllucnco.

Coin Is l'c(, lower , oats from ''ft* to Vc
lower , and ptovtsious yielded to Iho general
Heaviness-

.Theio
.

wcro no cables and piaetically no
Hews from the cist , nearly all the wites
being down , and operators woio loft seine
whatatse.i This the bears an excel-
lent

¬

oppoilunity for raiding , and they Im-

ptoved
-

it. If wheat orolhcr cereals had any
friends , llmi held all Iho poweis to them-
selves

¬

The market jiohlod on hostile dcm-
nnslralions

-

, and showed no rallying power
Holders vvhoha've been biavely lighting Iho
decline for vvfoks got domoi.ill'od and let
go ; stop-Ios * ordois became operative and
selling on exhausted marwins completed the
domor.illrallon Nothing scorned favorable
for Iho cereals , Ihc oxporls for Hit ) wcok
were light , the dell voiles in the uotlhwcst-
wcio again large and the domanit was ovoa
less than sestet da v. On the btoak Par-
diklgo

-

covered a good deal of his
short line , and Hri.mt-Walker did the
same , out the remainder was nothing in-

compiilbou to the ofTeiings , ahd weakness
anil depression icsultod. 'J'ho opening was
about '< c lower than iosterday's closing ,

and with only slight changes of prices ,

further declined fiom JjC to IJi'c , the May
futuic suffeilng the greatest decline , then
held steady and the closing was from ' e to
} .jc fiom the bottom.

Coin was deptossed by tlio action of vvheil
and ttie offet ings of new corn fur future deliv-
ery.

¬

. P.u ties who are supposed to be among
the l.ugcst bhoits wcio .igain selling fteelj ,

while the buving was scattered and itiainiv-
to cover "shoits , " thu sinallet traders being
inclined to realtro. 'Iho market opened w tth
' (, c loss , and trriduallv worked down ftom-
lctol'j.c , rallied from l a to ' 4c cliamjed
some , ruled steady and closed within 'gc of
bottom tlpures

Oats declined %c for May , and closed a-
tlc above the bottom , with a net loss of ' c-

.llio
.

nu.il futuics wcic ott liont ' c to,0(, nt
the close , but the tiadn was light JxjHg-
sunloidcd freely , and the matkctdtd not
have good suppoi t-

Piovislon tiadcts had a dullsdav. In the
absence of aotivo opeiations , prices de-
clined

¬

soinowliit in svmpathy with gtain-
maikets. . 'Iheto was some lltllo ttevolop-
nicnt

-

looking liKoshoit sties by the local
ttade I'ricos vveto hugely nominal , with
ttades scattei ing Closing llsjures vvoio Iho
lowest of the dav. o'o( ' down forJanuirypotk-
'jooffou

,
'- ' laid .md fiom7l < c to ISo on libs
Vessel rates weio steidy at lie. for wheat ,

and 1 'ie for corn to liutTalo , and ycfor coin
to Kingston.

Estimated tocnlpts for Monday : ,
Si.'i ears ; coin , bOO tats ; o Us , 4DU cars ; hogs ,

U' 000 head
Tlu' lu idjns futuics rauirud is follows :

Ca li tjuot lit Ions us follows
I'l ouu blow anil wiuU , sjnln p ilpnts , 10c

lo
.Wtit

i.
AT No 2 spring. l'c ; No 3priiu ,

0102.ic( : No 2 toil , dl'ic.-
COHNNii

.
2 , 31 Uc-

.UtTSNo
.

2. 25W : No 2 while , 2S''ii29' ' , i' ;
No J vvlillu , 2l 'iSs27c-

.Klh
.

No 'J , 12c .

ItAiuir No. 2 , iininlii.il ; No. 3 , 44c ; No
1 , f.o b , 3H 34r-jc.ri..siFiiti

.

o ' ,Bii.04-
TiMornr hin I'rlinu , U 30fb'l 35-
1'oilk Muss DUI lilil. . * 17.50iil800 , laid ,

| iuI 100 Ibs , 19 55ffi'J l 0 ; sborl ilbs sides
llooic ) , J'J 45O0.50 ; dry Milled shoiildi'r-
boxi'dl

-,

( , 7U037.25 ; Hliott clu.it slilosdioxcill ,
$0 25ial50.'

WHISKY Dlsl'llois1 Dnlslioil nootts , per K.I ! ,

114.
Sro vtis UiicbaiiKcd.-
Tlio

.
following weiu tbo louclpls .mil sblp-

inunts
-

for today :

On tbo 1'ioilitc'o Kvclituii-'O today tliu butlut-
mnikct was inisv ; crenniorlos. 2tlo28lii. ' ;
tlulrlc's , lG@24c. r | { s. l'J4@20c .

St. l.nclU .Vlarkrt .
ST. r.oi'is , ( )it. 11rui'ilWe.iU' and lovvei ,

lo snll
WmTSltirtud ' c oft iiiid hli'.iilllj di'c'llii'd-

In Umclo-.u. lliilbliirf2ri.21a( btflovv vt"-teiil iv ;

cash , .183it ; Ootobui , tiT f Ducutuliui , dU',0-
bO

'
c ; Muy , b83c.

Cons followed vsbi'itl and cloMiil ' 3i littlow-
yosturdiii , i-.isb 35'c' , Oelobci , 3Dc ! Detuin *
Toi , 31i < t ! May , 3b'ai .

( ) TSI.OHor ; cit.11 and Oi'lobt-i , 2b34i ,

N'nvuinlwir , 27'4t' : .May , 30V.-
Hi

.

FVuil.42c lili-
lIIVIll.K'i.slc'iiflyj Iowa 50foOOc ; Mliiiuisotii ,

02'' , c ,

llltv.v Qulul ; 500K( * , onst Ir.tck.
HAY t'lii'hiiiiK'iMl.-
I.I

.

sitiiidj ; |J 21-

Sii i.Tfll-Dtri'U'd ul * .27 ( .
1i.vx St.n l.out'r ; fl.OJbld ,
ItcpiKii - I iicliaiuul ; cruiiiuuiy , ( ! ) ;

dalii2xa27c.(

LOU , riiini'i : fiohb , KM"
t'oilN MKAIQitief. . ifl.Ot-

l.uihM
.

SIcMdy , (1,14.-
IIMHIIMI

.
L'nclllllUt'l( ! PafJIii * .

Coi'VON I'lKs UiulmiiKi'd ; 05ciifl)0I'H-
OMHIONS

( )

Dull , wllli only u hiiuill job-
bli'i

-
' ,' Iraili ) at previous iinotutlons ; IOOM-

Inbouldtirs , jobbing , (1H50 : IOIIK and rib-
4050

, ,

, Minns , ild ! lota , 15t* tiiorti.
Um on i-boiildor , (775 ; longs and rlbi ,

ni l2i.' hlioilH , * 1 1.25fi l 1.17' ' . ,
ItK HITS I'liiiir , 4,000 bbls. ; ulieal , 03,000

bu , torn , r fl 000 bu ; n its , 1,7,000 hn-
Siui'Mi".TH I'lour , d.OOO bills j win-tit , .1000

bit , 1 01 n , 7 ) , OOO Iiu. ; outK , 11,000 tin ,

ns City
, l'l. 14. VllKATVlllUi fr 0-

tlonully
-

lowers No 2 linnl , fil'i OMo : ' No 2
ltd ril'jitJ2i * , No 2ied. 5)iJV5.V.C-

'OUN
) .

VII veil , slow ! Seli'lowei ul31ii32c(

foi No 2 uliltu In deiii md Mud viry linn ut
J3i * for No. 2.

( His Actlvo : No. 2 nilxtd , 25ia'2Cii No 2
,

Itvi slmv , No 2 , iKiiulnnlli , 41 3l5c1-
'l.AX Si HI I'll III lltU2 04c ,

Ilius I'lrin nl 548.r.5-
oUl! I'triiii tlinolby , (StiOS'JCO , inalrle ,

t5 75&7.50-
.llt'TTHiCliolce

.
, scarce , firm , croanierj. 24

a27c | ilulrj. 1M&24C ,
Fmiii MlKlitl ) lunei : fresh c'utulli'a , Ifx* .
lUctHTliMal , J1.3UU bu , ; corn , 10,000

bn ; D HH , nonu
SIIII'.MI.MShn.U , 204,50(11)11( , , corn , 10-

000
, -

bu. ) osilH , l.blMlbii.-

Vlliiiir. | i ll VVIii'Hl .1-

1MINMAldus , Oct. 14hent hmku from
llu mitsi't Hi-! morning uiul tmitliinei ) to set-
tle

¬

, as one holder after iinothur dropped his
lund uuon lliu market 'ihu re clpis weru
largo , with li uv > nrihalsul Dululli. Whllti
It nut understood ihnl the ncruninl itlons Incountry elevators were tillllng. If Ihero VMII
not uii nelinl falllin ; olT In Ihosn-
supliks. . the lar u nrrh.il * ull Ihu vtiek-
cuu ed n we.iknix i that hrokt ) De-combet
from blV.it tlu llrst lo rijtiut( the clnie.
Mny foil from tiii iin r 5li nt the rlmu Thu
track prle'tv * fell lu SH' c foi litinl tu !> Tt < foi
** v I nortlicin , am ! 05c for No 2 norlliMrn. It

it oxpco ted thnt tlin jiUick In country olo-

vntoM
-

Mondiy Vflll mffvt nbout 10D.OIH ) bu.
lets ttuui n nock HKO Thn cnsli tniirkot wns-
ncllv o but nt Iho nxperW'of vulueis Klo vntor
men nnd ttxnl millers vvofti fruo buyers No I
northern sold nt frotiA8c| tt 5Hc nnd No. 2-

tiorlhi rn al fiom 61-c to 57e. Hect-lpls liete-
wcro 407 curs' shlpniruUi , Gl cnrs.-

Thu
.

Hour innrkut wiisXftsj nnd tlcclinlm ; In-

tnndciicy vvllh licilt-j shlpnictiM , 33.H1P-
tibls.j llrsl patentx. tH10JJ80 ! second tmt-
ents

-
, 1.irui3 40 ; fimcv and export linkers( l.TOIiJ.IO ; Ion Kfuli ETTIi higi , Inrtildliiz roil

( ioe. } 1.U U1.21 TIUXailcd( dtillv output of-
inllli arlmiliiK lot ! tv " 111 protiibly nKmcxntoJ-
O.fiUU bills. The brnif lunrkct WTI easy lit
iilioilt f'J for bulk hl *> iltfils( Shorts Hold ill
abt ml * 10.25 for tbo ordlrmry qmilltlos hi luilk-
Slllpniellts , T25 tdlH r f-

Oinilm I'riidnt'h Murkol.-
lIltTTHi

.
Them appPHfs lo bo n llttlo mnr-

obutttr iirrlvltif ; and In ro Is not so nuii'li tnlk-
ttboiit KL'ltliiK I'iKHiiih to supply the deiiiundi-

nt'V cri'iini'ry. 2Hit.10i . Rend ernnintTj 25 (*

fair eri iiincry , 2,1762 It cbolfo to fiuu v conn-
try.

-
. 23y 2.V , f.ilr to cooil totinllj , lsa'2Ui' .

picklnu stofk , fresh , 10J117C
Kimshllo Ihore lire plenty of eRiM to be-

Imd tit) the in irkol nt llc , soiiiistrlcili fresli-
o siirt gtilni; to thtMiiore pirllutil u tradu at-

i) * .
I.IVK Poui.Tliv thickens nntl old hens nro-

solllnisat about llio snnt' pilco. mo-illy at 7t ;
old rooslurs 334r , gefso .md ducks , 8i40f-
.turkey. . .

Vpl.-Tnnie are quite n Rood tniuvvoilc-
nlves arriving Choice snmli and fitlvenls ,
OOUi'ic' , thin or benvv. 4Tft5i

( lAVtK-l'ralrle chickens 2.50 , m illurd
ducks anil rt'tllieiitls ure slow al ( JOlUft'J&U ,

tutl ducks. 1.25 ; quill , M.5D
HONIllunuv Is coiutnunclii to inoxnn

Hub moro freely , lull thft ( lent mil Is still
IlKht for It , rholco whlto clovur , 10i617c-

OvsTHts1 li'dluni' 17c , horsesliOBs , ale ;

oxlri stundiril ) , 21c ; ovtr.l 'sulecls , 24c ,

coinpiiny suit els , 20o , counts , 34c

IllVN9 r.uiey liand-plcked u iv y , fi!
2 25 ; coniiiion vvbllo bt'lius , f l.TiOICl 75

ONIONS There Is not much activity In tin
onion ninruet , oulns to tin' fart that the
liK'nl crop Is large mid Hitg irdenors nro sup-
plying

¬

thu doiii. md very lirgelv Dnlons nru-
iltiotud ut fioablc , nnd oil onli-rs at 7.1i

I'oi vior t'oolor vvualhur osp'clally a Ill-
tie frost , would tend to impiovo thu ( loiniind
for potatoes , ns every tine would vviiiil 'o put In-
vvliiicr stocks NHbratka , Inwn and Mliiuosoli-
Krunn potatoes In sin ill lots from store , 7oc ;
sumo In cur lots , 08rt70 * , I'olot mlo , ftiini
store , 85c ; Coloratlo cap lots , 7H3J8i( ) ;

( Una vet '1 huro Is a good do il of cabb ipo-
Nolllng In this mvrkc-l , but thu tlcin md Is sup-
plied

¬

entirely by thu gurtleners Ortlurs for
cabb igo from Ihocoimliy aiu filled .it 1'tcpui-
Ib

Cl t.ntv Tliero Is consliici.iblu | H > nr stock
on tin m irkcl nnd some veiy fincy ( iond-
slock , 30It35c ; socoml grtdt' , 25E.10C , fancy
50c.bwur.T POTViot"Tim supply Is filr ; liome
grown , per bid. . * 3 25U3 50 : Jersey stock , pur
foul , * 4 0014.2u.T-

UOIMC'li
.

HHIIT4-
1UN VNAS I'rlcestom iiu nboul htnuly ; per

Imnch , large , 12 00ii225 , per bunch , small lo-
mi ilium.Jl.75 2 00-

I.FMONS Mt'sslmis ! > ! box , $1 OOJ41 00 ;

Mlorl. c isi-s , .100 , J1,5lia ( 00-
OIIIMUS I'loiltl i erin us have nriivutl and

arc hulling ut j1.50
nuriTs-

On VI | s I'lslern Conc'oids. pet Ua knt ,

22fta Ir : 1 trgo lots. 2122oU-
AIKOIIMV rutins rieestotio peicbo- . . per

box. II ; clings. $1 , 10 to 25-biix lots , OOc :

winter pears , pur box , S-221 ; Tnk.iy ur.iptis ,

11.25 , black nntl muscat gripes , ? ! ;
JJ put box-

APPLIES Iho supply Is light on this in 1-
1kct

-
; choice eistctn , pel tibl . $450 , cholcu-

vvestein , fl 25 ; ebolte cooking , J4.-

C'HVNtii
.

units Criinboirlesnri ) nrtlving vnry
frei-lv and me In good tlumind ; Cipo Coil-
.uur

.

bbl . iOj bell nnd cherry , J0.5I1 , belt and
bugle , (b

IIIIU 3 , TMdrpVV , rtt
Hints No 1 green htrius , 2'jc' ; No 2 green

liitlis , 2cj No 1 green Mrlttil hldos Jo ; No 2-

Kioen siltutl hlilns. 2cNo 1 KHCII siiltod
hides , 25 Ibs to 40 No ' ! green silted
bides , 25 Ibs to 40 11)4) , 2i ; No 1 veal t tif ,

8 Ills to 15 His , 5c ; No 2 MMlctlf , Bibs to
10 Ibs , 3c ; No 1 thv IIUiLlildes , 4c No 2 dry
Illnl bides , .Ic ; N'ti.l tli v itlted bilkIc. . I'.ul
cured hides ' , t per Hi Uss lhan fullv ittiedS-

UFI p I'l I.TS (IrcciLuliitltetl , e u h 353 75c ,

gtten s.illi-il she irllngs isliorl vvooltd earlr
skins ) , o icli lOiJlli" tlrv shent lings ( sluirt ,

vvHtilt d fit ly sUlnsi , No 1. i u-h Tj'iJ.lOc : divsliejirllngslshoi t wooletl enly skln < ) , No ii ,

e.iuh 5c ; diy Mint , Iv ins is .md Nobrasli i-

butchei wool pelts , per II ) , netii.il weight , 10 < &

lie ; dry Hint. Ivinsusand Nolu.isk i iiiiirtatn-
uool pelts , per U ) , .u tuiil vveUht , UTftllK ; div
Illnl Colin ulu biiti'hur uool pt'lls , um II ) ,
aulu ii woUhr , IJsliK . rtrrlllnt LVlniado milt
tain wo il pjlts pur Ib .' ii'ln il weight , 73''o' ,

tlry pletjes.ind littuks , Ij ty il vvplaht , 57i *

Mlf.tlTl
UnKAi ; Nrt 2 spilng , 51'St' ; Nb

iiortliern , Ole , Decc'niliurfOt'jC.C-
OIIN

.
Dull , No 3. 37c

OATS -Lower ; o '2 white , QS'itNo' ; 3 vvnlle-

Qiilel

,
'

- ; 54'c' : siiniplo , 3)Sr rc.
HVI.I <ower-No; 1 , 40c-
.1'iiovisioss

.
, Uiooplng ; poik , 41021 ; lutl ,

J900-
ItiCHPis I'loui , 3,200 hbls ; vvho.it , 11,600-

bn ; bull' , , l.ld.OOO bn-
SIIIPMINIS riiini , 700 bills : wheat , none

b u ley , 39,700 bu.

Liverpool Mnrkvt * .
Ijivnti'OOt Oct 14 CtmoN rinn ; fall de-

m
-

mil ; mldtlllng. 4 11-lGd , t lies , 12,000 hnlet-
of which 10000 b iiu.- was foi speculation andtupntt ami Inclui-cd 8,000 Ii. ill's Amorlctn.rntttres closetl iiilut| ,

Pi dim lloldois nlTer iiiaduratulv.-
llf

.

VT lloliloisotrer-nioduratnlv.
l'nov iiiN8 l'oik. hiildeisolTi r inotlor lelv

l.ard , holders offer fri'uly. Corn , siuidy ,

holdi'is ofler fieelj : spjl , Is 4tl ; Oolober , 4H ,
fin1 Decemliei , 4s 'id.

( iitlim Mmki't.-
T

.
? I.oiTis Oct IIMai Kut llrm. hUhnr.-

hales.
.

. 215 biles ; nriltmirj , G 10-llic : good
orillniiry , 7 7-ltic ; mldillliu fair , 8 13-lUc

NFVVOmvvNS Out , 14 I'uttires Me uly ;
sales , I'J.UOO bibs ; ( K-loliei , * 8.1HTt8 10 ;
Novembei. $8 227iH 25 ; Dfceinbei , } 8 37fjH 38 ;
rebiuniy , ifS,57B5H ; Jiuieli. } Si4C'805( ,
Aplll f87,1Tf871 ; M ly , *8 H2 iK.H3 . .lime ,

J8 OOT68 02.

Diilutliliuut
Ul'l.tliii , Oct. 14. Tlu| innrkel

was I daring Iho entire tiny. t'lou
No 1 liurtl , i-iisli n IHI Oclobnt , OO c ; DeceniI-
mi.

-
. ' * ; Mny. GH c : No 1 not thurn , isli

and OiMuhui , SO'.c.' . Uecuinber , dO'ic : Sliij ,
07'' itNo.; . 2 northern , cash , fifiiic ; No ! ) .
51' . c ; rujeiloil , 44 ;c. Onlr.u-k No 1 iioith-
orn

-
, lo.ii i he , 50Hc

Oil
Oil. C'nv, Oct 14 Natlopal linnslt ceitin-

c.itts
-

opened nt ( I'Pje ; liUlmiti bB e ; lowest ,
( . , e ; ( hied0Uc.) S ilos. I.OOU bills ; clear-
ances

¬

, 50,001)) libU-
.I'trrsiujiin.

.

. Oct. 14. Nutlnmil transll cnrtin-
c lies opiinnd at d'Jlc ; cloitfl nt G'J'ic ; hUh1-
1.1

-
, d'JVc ; lowest , Uuyc ,

Taipnntlne lllld Hoalii ,

faVVVNVAII , (In , , Oct. 14. TlJIIPKNIINI-
'Opi'ind nt 2.V foi luxnlus mil closutl at 25Juc.'' .lies went I.IK'O f ises.-

HOSIN
.

Slendy and in deiiinntl ; salon , 3,000-
bbls ; A. II C I ) Die ; I" , * l : ( J , tt.15 ; I ,
if 1,15 , K , fl 0.1 ; M , , 12,35 ; N. , * 3.l ( )

l.lii'rpiinl Vliinuili.-
lav

.
i iiriioi , Oci , 14 I'oiik I'loiii nnd wheat

holders otrci moiln ntt Ii ; I it il ottered modur-
nlelv

-
, I'lttliri , noni .

COIINsiiid| } holdeis olfei ficely ; spot ,
4s ' .d ; Oi'liila-i , 4s , .Nou'inbci .md llec'em-
bur , Is ' 4rt

_
Wool Miirkul.-

Si.
.

. I.ouis , Oct. 14.ooir Nothing doing
and thuic-Coru nucliunge In prici

Sin ITiiiiilHio Mining I'nntiirliiiii.-
SA

.
>< 1'itANCist o , ( K'tifil-Tlio onicl tl closing

( | iiilutloiH foi inlnin iKt'Kks' weru us follows :

AlTi T7 . "To
< '

,
';SfiirmTn,7[ mT-

"llilcher , III fi'iilili. . . , . Hr-
Host ,V Ik-k'liei r ". ''Piitu-il . 4,1-
Uo Ill-fun '20 TObl IKC . . Sf-
llltilvver

!
11)) i'Skrri Nnv.iil.i . . , 15-

Cliullai . * ltrillonII Con
Con C il A Va 17(1( Jl'Uh n-

ciiiwn I'liini in lyiituw j iciti i . M
Hull' .1 Ninvrtivt _

"

i *
jj. _ _ _ _ _ ____

St , l.titiM Mlilrtic Omit itlims.-
ST

.

l.tUTls Oct. 14 Mining mtirKi'l tleatl.-

Illil

.

AHiieiU' mil Ankeil
t-Jhi 20 20VjriullnM fl 21 1.I5

Am N't Ule i74v! . .tJldMliiiilroHH III . . .
., ,"i ) ft4 ii-3-r-I'lniinriiit uNnlr *.

!uw ( ) aivsrt , cii-l. f Clenrliv- , , ll.OS'jK-

AN.KVR

, -

CITV , Oi-l. .j'Jl-Clea ring * , 1,41G-
051.

, -
. ; total for ttti k , t0lWtl7.l8

OMAHA , Oct 14ClAfliingi , $731,425 ; total
forthiiwieU. *4'J01,71p ; ( oftl for pidvhini
week , * 4,0 2,77l-

Mriiiiiiti , ocl. 14Now Vork exclmngt )
selling ut J1.60 pieinluin floarlngs , '255-
573

, -
; tin I a ill eg , *58,870 ,

, Ocl 14. Money , fi7 per ctml
New ink lucluuiite , 60&70cpreiiiluin , Clear-
llU

-
. il,8iU,450( ; for the weel. , llU50,4&0-

Giiiutuo. . Oct. 14. (.Hearings lo l y , 114-
3b7,140i

, -
for the week , 80.411( 070 ; ctirre-

Kponillng
-

weuk lail year. * 100,177,390 Now
ork explninge , 75c premium. ttrlltus ex-

clinngu
-

llrm-
Si I.ouis , Oi-l 14 ( 'l'nrInK( , 320u.a2 ,

balnnccs. ( I52.0H2 Money iiilut| in 7 3B per
C nl Kxclian.u on New VurU , 7M400i * pre-
iiiliini

-
Cluurfngs lljb * weuk , )21,7UJ,51C ;

buluiifon , f2,530,220 Clearings foi thn corn-
HintIlng

-
! | week lu-,1 yeitr , |2GHua.2 3 , lul-
nnits.

-
. J.I 1.1 , 114. Cliiurlnu-i lust vvcok , t'20-

348,74i
, -

; baliiuce * , } 2.7'J7225-

icorpc( Ilalo.s. a sbenpinaii , was terribli-
muiiglctl nc.ir Siilin.i , iu lliu southern pail o-
lrtab b;, a bl _ pnzzlv buar Gnu aim was
loru from hu bodj He will probably die.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKETS

Oattlo Receipt ? for the Week Show a Very

Satisfactory Increasa.

PRICES IMPROVING SOME ON ALL GRADES

C'litiiltie lu Hotter <JnnUI ) TiAd-
ollruk nt Lower aluoi-siierp I'liulI-

IIK

-

llondy ii> lt Mtuntlon nl-

Ollinr 1'iiin-

U.bmuinOct

.

1-
4.Oftlclal

.

receipts the past wcok with torn-
piriions :

' >' 1'iittlo lleitMiloilMonday. . . :iiu J.OsO-
4.H1U

B.d.lH
Tnesdny . . l,2')2-

iilnusility
)

. . ii , 10(-
1Tlnilsdav

(

. 0t'j I

I'rlrtny "
. , 3,4U-

HMtllrilny . 2,177 7-

Ttiml !207 ,34 0 740
Total lust week 1H,4H'I' 'Jl.fiim 7J'iO
Sumo work IH'JJ J.J775 'Ji74!

The supplv of heef steeis was orcccdlnaly
limited , only ono or two but'ohos of coined
cattle on silo and but few of Iho gi.issors
suitable for killers The nuukot Is ini-

pioviug
-

, owliiK to the tlecicased leccipts.nnd-
strotur

.

pi leos prov.tllcd today on all dcecul
Killers A string of good Colotado beeves
sold for tl 15 and other fulr grassen sold to-

killois at $.180 to.UU. Heef steers aveiag-
ing

-
from 1,00) to lrr ( l Iiu arc quoted at ? tt-

to $." 15 and fair to choice i.mpo beeves $,1 lo
* ! , nccoidlng to wclgiils and qimlltv-

'Iho 111,11 kut on iHitchois slock was icasou-
ahl

-

> actlvo ami pi ices in the main woie-
piaetically unchanged Calves , iimloi weight
stnlTaud tough ntock also changed hands
unite freely ,' with good veals selling . .i-
tsiiong llgUres. Sales today were at an e-

tiemo
-

range of fiom $ [ 'M lo tJ 7.1 , but
liiicely aiotiml WloW : M for fair to good
stock.-

'J
.

he outside inquiry for stock cattle was
moderate , but owing lo light tecelpts specu-
latois

-
picked up the bulk of Iho feeding

t.ittlo al about steady ilgmos Choice
fcttiers aio quoted at * J to $.J50 , fair lo
good at $ ) ( K) to1 and common at Si to ?.' fl 0-

No

ltepri'91'iitntlvn sn-

mtt'ssui niKF.-

U

.

1

4
}

U

No
7
1 slitln.r2tiO 2 40

Slim u Truilu llruk-
In snoop only n few ujiumon stoeUc-ia wore

PI el vet ) The deui'md for nil classes of-
Bb.uep was only fair and thu nuirkct | notably

.oady. 1'alr, to gooJ natives , $ i 7141.10( , fun
to gooJ westerns , f2V i.l2i , common and
stock sheep , $ j.KIJ'JI good to choliu 40 to-
KU.lb liitnh'lfj ( Hew t 00 lloprescntativesales-

No Av I'r
121 slookcrs 7 a J250-

ChliMiin l.lv > t in * Mai IPI-
.fnifAii

.
) , Ocl" 14 Tlu ii iil-iln of eatllo-

weiu i-illiiinliid al 150. ) htmtl , in ikln ,( 77,147
head foi Iho week , ngiliihl Gl.OJb fur lust
weak anu H4 42b for thn ciirieipnnilln ; week
last ye n I huro wa bill Illtle ileiiiaml fromany iiuiit-r.| and the n.arket w > buiely
Muulj al Ilia diii-IIno noiod earlier in ihu-
lut'k , ivhli'h In eimiiiion mill nindlum jriiUog-
itniounih tu fiom 15 lu-'iu per UKilU , , anil lu

fholco to extra grndes to lOc. Thn week'isup-
ply coiKlitetl of nbout.10,300 nnllvos , 'J5OOO-
v t ilcrtu and 10,300 Texatis ,

Thu liog tnnrkel mix ilitll , nnd srllers hfid to-
y It-Id up the ntlv mien tbey palnfd yeslerdny.
: ) n most of tlm rends the stock trnlni wtro-
Intr , and taken nil in all thn ilnv vtni n most
unintlsfiiclory ono to it-tiers. At frdm 100 lo-
ISr off from rridnv'l jirlces most of the stuff
VTIIS tlnnllv worked off. Heavy tots , averages
from 200 to 400 llw. cencrilly sold nt from
JO 'J5 lo } 0 55 ; mixed Itils nt from 0 40 t < i J0.70 ,
nnd lltfhtvf eights ut fnun ? (' .'- ( ) to $0,75 Ue-
eelpN

-
for the wt-ek runup to nbout 105,700

held ns nzalnsi 105,57 J for tbo prov IOIIH week
and 121,172 for the cnrrt tpomllng week list
jear.-

Thertwns
.

a tliill nnd uncbiiiued mnrkt-t for
iht-ep Iliiyeisilhl not tein inclined ttitidd to-
tlitlr vrtek s pitrch i-scsnnd snlt-Miit-u filh-d tti-
invkt a ile ir int e , Ihoujh to do so they vvcitlil
h iv o foeeii wllllni : to make slight conecMlons-
jnotiitloiit( nngti from * 1 15 Ui t.l 7f for In-
ferior

¬

toiholco sheep and from tJ fill to $3-
forpnoi toexlri I vml )

Itecolpli Cattle 1 , &on he id ; cilves 200
head ; hoi's 0,000 he.ul sh < ep JOOlHl lu- xd-

nnil llUpiMltiiiu nt stiiiU.-
Ollli'lnl

.

ieielpl nnd dUpmltlon of slo'k us-
ilio uu by the bmiks tif Hu Union D.U-
Virds company fur llio twenty-four hiiurs-
eiitllug at 5 o cluck p m. , October 1 1 , 1803 :

nit rti'i *

IIIHI'OIIIIOX
111 Hf I VIII I

din ill.i I'm king ro-
lliu ( ) II II iiiiimniil Cn-
swirtACu
Tliel'mlili1'iikliii'Co 1 om-

ss
.1 I' -< iuilrt .V I'u-
Mnrnll
( level nut S.M-

HKIIIIIIII

ith-
Ni IROII MnnlH-
U Hit ki'i A Doni'ii-
Hlilpiioi s mill fcinli rM-

Trtl it

C'll } 1.1 MI slni'U VI ii lent

SI. I. mill Stui I. Vliukiir.-

Pr
.

Lotus , Oet 11 I'viTlV Uwelpls , 10,000-
hoiid : shlpnionls , 1'JOO liontl : nmrkot slutnly ;

fair lo Kiiml n itlvti sloori l 00ft I HO ; tliolcol-
iciivy. . Jl'ioao-Jfi , btoois , t2.r OiSJ Jfi.

lions Itt-oolpls. 1,500 held : shlpini-nN ,

1,000 hi'iid : iniiitot siuidy : top prieito HO ;

liulU of jilos at Jti OOJMi 70
Sin i.c Kcculpts nonu , shlomeiits , none ;

no mat Uel , foi I uK of supply

Slock in-

Itocolpts of llvu Htivi'k ut the four prlnclpilv-
vestuin in it Lots sun i day , Octoliut 14 :

I'allli * lines Sheep
South Onmli i i,177! 4Hl.J 7d-
t IdoaKO 2.000 BOO 'J.OO-
OIvinisistlO I. ,100 4,750 1,400-
SI. . Louis . . 10000 1,00-

0Tolll . 20,277 11,01'J 3,470

STATESMEN AT LUNCH.-

Scnutoi

.

I'liliucr ll Sound Diner mill Senator
l ! rrHinnl.i'd I vvufcrA-

.Tho
.

cnato icstauiant is a very difler-
eut

-
looking place from that at the house

end of tlio capitol. Tiioio is a free-for-
all aliuospberc about the repiesont-
ativcs'

-
dining loom , while a formality

pervadcb the beiuite lestamant. The
monotony of the lunch hours is now and
then bioken b> a swai thy waiter jelling
.it the top of his IUIIJ B : "One iVeent
( ijiar for Senator Hrico and two 5cont-
cijrais for Senator Berry , of Ark.uibin. "
li.ick of the man who stands , behind the
bar and a little to the right as be faces
v on is the rot it ing loom. Tlio senators
diuo in thoie in exclusive and hearty
fashion , according to theVashinfiton
correspondent of the Washington Post.-
Mr.

.

. Palmer of Illinois "a blua" , hearty ,

Kiay haired- man ( f 70 jeai-H , " la an
advocate of the beefsteak. Tlieieisah-
uskincBs in his tlnoat which speaks of
rich ami dripping gravies. A French
frj potato inaii , we will say , a hearty
d1 inker , Mr. Palmer is a man of the peo-
ple

¬

and bis food is as plain as that of
the farmer wliom lie icpiesonts. A dif-
feient

-
man in the mutter of fcedinj ; , an

educated man , as the icstauiant keeper
csteimis him , a man with the. l-'ronuli
terms of the menu uotm the tip of his
lon uo is Senator Mandeison of No-
biaska.

-

. JFo is us choice in the selection
of tno morsels which he swallows as the
bud of paiadiso , which ib supposed to
live upon the dew which rests in the cup
of the South American How or. No
whisky for Senator Mandorson , nor any-
thing

¬

&o crude as biandj , but tlio heav-
iest

¬

and mellowest of French witiQb are
his delight. C'hablis , the products of
the i icli slopeh of Burgundy , Chateau
Yqiiem , :ucall in liifaiopcitory. A very
delicate outer is Senator Mandors-
oii.

-
. a man who insists upon piompt

attendance , a man upon the host of terms
with all tlie w.iitciM in the lesatrant.
lie and Senator 1'aimer aie lopresentat-
ivcrt

-

of the opposite typos of catort-lto bo
found in the senate hostelry-

.Theie
.

are otliois who are constant
patrons of tlie establishment whoso man-
ner

¬

and method of dining excite little or-
noiemaik. . Hill of Now York , for in-
stance

¬

, a fitiong iiesidential poswihility
last joar and a utrong promdontial pos-
sibility

¬

tluce joarn hence ; White of
Louisiana , vyhi ) lecievedhiHR-astronomie
education in thu dim and delightful
scmiHuhmoiired cafe of Now Orleans :

White of fall forma a boleivor-
in the virtue of the yompano-
tti bo cautrbt in tlio hiinnj-
boutliei n hays of his state and a con-
hideiable

-

advocate of the Olympian oys-
ter

-

, a shellllsh which ih raked Mom the
sandj shallows that stretch to the west-
want of the little city of Olympia , nost-
llng

-
under the nhoics of Piigot hound ;

Pasco , of Florida , a bhoopshead and
hi oiled bacon man ; Daviw , of Minnesota ,

who believes that jmrk is llio meat of
the godb , and ItiHihliinponHweot putatoos-
as an eternal condiment ; Fr.yo , of Maine ,

a lish cater and water drinker ; Stmvart ,

of Nevada , who osohowH liutli llsh and
water , and last of all , ( iooigo , of Mis-
sissippi

¬

, who , so far iia the iccordsof the
hiinate lohtauiantshow , n nor oats atall.-

U
.

is vvoith a man's time on a drowny-
huinmor .day to stand in tlio Hunatti re * -

taurant and look at the moldern of the
nation's dostinj wlien tbov feotl. They
ollur as diverse a spectacle as is to-
bo found in any ordinary eiowtiinlesting-
a 10-ceiit lostaurant upon Pennsylvania
avenue.Vithlcnifnaiid foi k in hands ,

the national celebrity becomes a human
being for the tlm . lie exhibits as good
mannoi'd and as oad manners as an aver-
age

-

American would under tlio-
cireuuihtanee -' ,

FOR TH-5 MIDWINTER FAIR.-

of.

.

. .liutlto ir,0 l'o t-

AniUiiK tilt ) Altr.irtlmis.-
Auiong

.

the many applicatloiiH foi per-
iuitsioii

-

to make novel exhibits at the
coming midwinter fair at San Fi ani'isco-
ia ono by Dlward M. Gioono. It is a
mammoth bcales of Justice. The ligure-
of Jiibtlco is l.r ( ) foot liigli. The cross-
beam

¬

of the bcaloii she holds in her hand
is 300 feet long. Ilaeh scale it a car
capaoleof bidding lifty ieoplo , who may
be carried tea height of 2S8 feet. The
whole arrangement is to be manipulated
b> machinery placed boncnUi the base
of the statue , Them is a telephonic
coinniimication hetvvoen cacli cur and
the engine teem and eetthing may be-
rogiilatod smoothly and quickly. Tlio-
Clironiclo thinivs there is no doubt
that the blattii ) would iimku a unique
display and might perhaps sham the
honors with the electric lower-

.ItiiUla

.

John tt'tsMou threshed iiu
; ) , OW butlicUof whoit fiom I.dM aru-i nod
U J lliwrer tuuthed y.uO" tnuholsi om ' ' .'0

FUNNY FRAUDS OF FAKIRS

They Induce tha Oradnlona to Pile Up
Severn ! Suug Fortunes.

SKIN GAMES SUCCESSFULLY WORKED

Tlio 1'leltiro ArtUt mill tlio l ! cfiil Article
IUpon rr lnioiil inj-! ( 'nrr.il n MuU-

oitnilerlnl Cure-All * from tlio-

Sunn tlnltlp.

The ingenious fakir , who trades-
lirolltably

f
on human en-ilnUtv bv men J-

of a cleverly worded niherUsoiuoiit ;
llanibojant prospectus , is abroad once
more.

The last one of the generic class to
enter thn Held , relates the Now York
ilournal , i *< u clover t-oliotitur who deliv-
ers

¬

tlu goods he ptomises , but they aio
not wh.it the tlehulcil iinlivithml at the
other end of the line expected to 10-
celve.

-

.

Benjamin Mitchell of Lr.tnboi tvlllo is
the tlr.st one who has allowed his name
logo on re Mid us an easj mark. Ho
beard Hint a certain New Yoik Htm
would glvu 1111 useful lioiiseholtl articles
in lelinn for $1 ami thu mimes of ton
permins to whom catalogues could bo-
sent. .

Mitchell milt the money , and received
by return mail I It-.sowing needles , worth
in nh about 2.i cents.-

r.vcn
.

the consignee had to acknowl-
edge

¬

tlmt each one of the 1115 noodles
was a "useful household tutlelo. " hut he
felt he hail been .swindled and inatlo tlio
mutter public.

This K'homc , which apparently does
not come diiectly iindei the liivv govern-
ing

¬

the obtaining of mime } under fnlso
pretenses , localLs several othois of a-

initial( - mituio that made fortunes for
the ingenious inventor* before tlu po-
lice

-

ami postolllcc authorities stoicd] in
and bioku up the profitable Dailies.

One of thu most barefaced and at thu-
daino time one of the best and most
alluring olTeis , was made by a Hhrowd
Cincinnati man some eight years ago.-

Mo
.

was n picture ft inner by tunic , but
could not make ends mt-ut b working at
the bench. Tor weeks ho tried to think
of some plan wheioby ho could make
monotv without vvoiking for it. He-
llnnlly struck one-

.It
.

was at the time that a prottv litho-
graph

¬

, iu several tints entitled "Tho
Hock of Ages , " was being liboially sold
throughout the country for 'JO. The
colois , of which theio woitv-four , wore
delicately and gracefully blended.

The Cincinnati man &aw this picco of
work and boon ovohed his scheme. He
bent oliculars broadcast throughout the
countiy to the oflect that ho had copies
of "The Rock of Aires" in twelve colors
and would Hell single copies for the 10-
markably

-
low price of 3.50 , including a-

lieav'i frame-
.Thoio

.

was a rush all over the country
to buy. In.n month's time chaos reigned
in the man's small atore. Iiu found it
impossible to 1111 his 01 ileus. Ho bad to
take in a partner and movu to morn
commodious quarters.

When the pictino was sent it was seen
that it was oulj in one color , goneially
black.-

An
.

explanatory letter accompanied
the box-

.In
.

if, the > Cincinnati man dwelt on
the beauties of his picture. He trusted
that the color would suit , but if it didn't ,

lib ho liutl the same picture in cloven
other colors , It might bo exchanged for
a green orcllovv ono bj the payment o-
fe.pics .igo and a hinall sum to cov'or fho
expense of packing.

The man vvjjo thought out this scheme
carried it on for several years. It was
linullj brought up with a sharp turn by-

tlio postolllco ollicials , but not before ho
had accumulated a fortune of nearly
1000000., lie is now living quietly in-
Cincinnati. .

Some tineo ycais ago an alluring
bait was thrown out by a man named
Watts of San Francisco.

Watts a well known man about
town who had quickly squandered an in-

hutitaucc
-

left him by an old aunt Ho
hail no business application. It was
necessary for him to have money , and
loth of it. TIe finally ovohed a scheme ,

of which thu needle game is the (Hit-
glow th-

.Uo
.

advertised that 100 useful table
articles would bo forwaidod to any ad-
dress

-

on the iccoipt of Sall, charges
paid.Vlion

the binull box containing these
articles was opened 100 cheap quill
toothpicks noui hcuu inside.

Watts ran the business eighteen
montliH before some of the victims got
after him and forced him to discontinue
it. But oven in that short time he ac-

cumulated
¬

a fortune that kept him mov-
ing

¬

in the Hvvift oirclo that ho adorned
foi- live ycuiH aftnrwaidH. Ho finally
died in the aluoholio ward of the San
Bernardino hospital-

.1'atont
.

medicine fakirs have played a
prominent pai t in thcho ingenious
hchemus to got money out of thu mi-
sophisticated. . One of the most success
fill in this class was a f'hlcagoan by thu
name 01 Wiling. He Dually got hold of
what ho thought wan a monemaker. .

It was a liquid for increasing Hush.
One bottle was supposed to add twenty

pounds at least to the fiamo men of 'a-

skeleton. . Mo advertised certain articles
that bo did not have in stock. One was
a mlxturu called "krottino , " which, ho
declared would take the curl out of a-

ntgio's hair.
1 fo put what bo thought was a pro-

hlbltlvo
-

price of $5 a bottle on it. .Money
fairly poured in fiom all parts of thu-
south. .

Ho then saw that the "kmttlno" fraud
was hotter than the fattening liquid.
But It was noccssaiy to got up some mix-
line to hum ! to the poor people who had
blindlv bout on their 11101103. lie called
in the services of a drug cloik who get-
up boino perfumed , harmless mixture
that was made by the hogshead.

Thousand !) of gallons of it wcro bold
in small bottles , The nobonio was ex-

posed
¬

after a fo'V months , but not bufoio
Willing cleared over $200,000 out of it.

Another mixtuio of a similar kind
was hoi aided thionghoiit the tountry-
oulj a few months ago It was supposed ,
to lemove hair from the upper lips of
ladles wlio woio disfigiucd by embryo-
mustaches.

-
. The soiling field proved ,,

limited.
Another obstacle to its HUCCOSI wan"

the dibcoveiy of a device to remove the
hirsutory difillgm cincnt by bin nlng out
the inots with red hot who * and eloo-

II trieU.i ,

Hwasa woman , a Mm. Adams Ly
name , who got up tills f'fako , " She was
a Californian , who hud led iitthor a
swift life in the west-

.Shu
.

finally wound up in Indianapolis' !

Jiid. . broke , and became acquainted with
a buttling house man in Unit city. Ho-
biipplixd thu mining to jmt thu ai licit) on
the market-

.liia
.

well known rural weekly IIUWH-
paper thoiu appouicd an
some ago which told of ii do-

lce
-

to k"ioia| well from in win-
ter

¬

tlmo. The claim was* an absurd one ,
but. nevertheless , ttioiib.ind.sof practical
furintti'n huallowcd the bait and hunt on-
W to learn him the tiling ctmld budoiio ,

The twli iufoi million received was
I this picco of advlu1. "Take iour well

id ami keep it bos'.tlo thi < kit-hen stov j
j until spring. "


